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Smith, students talk with local media about 'Free the Vaccine' 
exhibit, student art campaign 
March 30, 2021 
Susan Smith, director of the lntermedla Master of Fine Arts program at the University of Maine and 
student Anna Mart in spoke with Y'JABJ (Channel 5) and WVll (Channel 7) about the traveling ".CreJ1.1iY..lty...Y.S.. 
COVID: Ending the Pandemic foLG.oQ.d" campaign Initiated by the Center for Artist ic Activism and UMalne's 
"CreativitY-VS. COVID" art initiative. Both exhibits are available online. UMaine students' vaccine outreach 
artwork will be projected on the New Balance Student Recreation Center and other campus buildings for 
an event tit led, "A Shot in the Dark." at 8:30 p.m. on April 2. News Center Maine also talked w ith Smith and 
Martin, as well as graduate students Arturo Camacho and Adriana Cabalcan in reporting on the exhibits. 
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